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Sharpen your skills and knowledge with UnitedHealthcare fully insured, UnitedHealthcare Level 
Funded and All Savers Alternate Funding products, services and processes for small business 
through our 2023 Summer Broker and Agency Webinar Series. With almost 100 informative 
and engaging webinars on topics such as uhceservices.com, UnitedHealthcare pharmacy 
strategy, Benefitter training and more, our webinars are designed to help you gain an even 
better understanding of UnitedHealthcare products and services.

Make sure you and your agency are up to date on our most current products, sales and 
renewal tools, wellness programs, member service tools and everything else you need to know 
to be an invaluable resource to your clients. The trainings and information in these webinars 
will help position you to increase sales and retention, efficiently serve your clients and give you 
the tools to maximize success this year and beyond. 

Please review our 2023 summer webinar catalog and join us for the webinars that best set you 
and your agency up for success.

For more information, please contact your UnitedHealthcare representative.

Join us for the 2023 Summer Broker 
and Agency Webinar Series

https://www.uhceservices.com/en/prelogin
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Advanced Benefitter Training
Benefitter is a small group quote-to-enroll platform for Small Business medical and specialty lines that was designed for and 
by agents to help you earn more in less time. This training is designed to provide in-depth walk-through of different enrollment 
and submission options and give you the opportunity to ask questions. Please ensure you have completed the Basic Benefitter 
Training prior to attending the Advanced Benefitter Training. It is important to have this comprehensive background beforehand.

Advanced Sales Strategy, Decoding our Level Funded Product 2–50
Expand your expertise on the benefit options and capabilities of our lead Small Business product, Level Funded. You will learn 
the subtle nuances within Level Funded, including the different benefit and capability options. You will leave this training with 
the confidence to quote and sell UnitedHealthcare Level Funded as a solution for the employers you work with.

Advanced Sales Strategy, UnitedHealthcare Fully Insured & Level Funded in Small Business
This session will focus on new business sales strategies that will separate brokers from your competition, leading with 
UnitedHealthcare Level Funded, followed by our combined approach of Level Funded and Fully Insured in the small business 
space. Join us to learn about best practices and strategies that will wow your prospects and clients and show them you are their 
small business group benefits expert.

All Savers to UnitedHealthcare Level Funded Renewal Transitions
All Savers® Alternate Funding groups will transition to UnitedHealthcare Level Funded. During this training, you will learn about 
the renewal process and employer and member communications related to this transition. This training applies to groups with 
up to 50 employees and 51+/Key Accounts groups in all markets.

Basic Benefitter Training
Benefitter is a small group quote-to-enroll platform for Small Business medical and specialty benefits that was designed for and 
by agents to help you earn more in less time. This training is designed to provide a comprehensive overview of how to use the 
Benefitter platform. We begin at the agent homepage, move to the client homepage, create a proposal, seamlessly transition 
from a proposal to an enrollment, multiple enrollment options, and end with a review of submission options and time for 
questions and comments. 

Product and Network 101 — Broad and High Performing Networks and Plan Types
The right network can be an integral part of an overall health benefits strategy. UnitedHealthcare makes it simple for members 
to find a network physician or hospitals in their local areas with the goal of helping members lower their out-of-pocket medical 
expenses. This overview will highlight our networks you may see on your quotes and renewals, UnitedHealth Premium® 
Designation program, and explore best practices when presenting UnitedHealthcare networks and products to clients. When it 
comes to selecting plan options, you will come away from this training with a good idea how to identify which clients are a good 
fit for each plan type and network options offered in the small business space.

Topic Listing and Descriptions
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Renewing UnitedHealthcare Fully Insured Policies onto UnitedHealthcare Level Funded Plans
During this webinar, we will discuss the top reasons as to why a group would move from Fully Insured to Level Funded along 
with details as to what is needed for the conversion process.

SAMx Fully Insured Quote and Enroll for Brokers
Learn how to use SAMx to quote and enroll your new Fully Insured small business (for applicable markets) groups. During this 
training, you will learn how to quote medical and specialty products, then move the case through the enrollment process for full 
case submission.

SAMx Fully Insured Renewals
Learn how to use SAMx to renew your Fully Insured small business (for applicable markets) groups.

SAMx Level Funded Quote and Enroll for Brokers
Learn how to use SAMx to quote and enroll your new Level Funded small business (for applicable markets) groups. During this 
training, you will learn how to quote medical and specialty products, then move the case through the enrollment process for full 
case submission. 

SAMx Level Funded Renewals
Learn how to use SAMx to renew your UnitedHealthcare Level Funded small business (for applicable markets) groups.

UnitedHealthcare Level Funded and All Savers: Renewals, Migrations and Conversions
This training will highlight the process of converting UnitedHealthcare Fully Insured groups to UnitedHealthcare Level Funded. 
We will review how to request quotes from your Renewal Account Executive, necessary documents to submit a conversion 
and best practices to help ensure an efficient transition. We will highlight the basics of how to understand a renewal packet, 
process a renewal and run alternate renewal quotes. Lastly, we will provide a brief overview on our migration process moving 
our existing All Savers groups to UnitedHealthcare Level Funded upon renewal.

UnitedHealthcare Level Funded Executive Summary Review for Brokers
This presentation will provide a deep dive into the layers of information available for your UnitedHealthcare Level Funded 
plan. The session will focus on how to interpret and understand the utilization data provided in the report as well as address 
frequently asked questions and enhancements scheduled for 2023. The goal is to help brokers and employers achieve a more 
comprehensive understanding of not only how your UnitedHealthcare Level Funded group is performing at a given point in time, 
but also how to share this information most effectively.
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UnitedHealthcare Pharmacy Strategy for Your Clients
The UnitedHealthcare Pharmacy team will present a review of our pharmacy management, member experience, cost-reduction 
and opioid-management strategies. This presentation aims to give you a better understanding of UnitedHealthcare and industry-
wide drug coverage decisions, and the tools you need to better coach your clients through the complicated web of medications 
in the marketplace. We will offer a comparison of our Prescription Drug Lists (PDLs) to help you understand which PDL may fit 
your clients’ needs best. We will also highlight the exciting new UnitedHealthcare Vital Medication Program, which represents a 
substantial benefit upgrade for your clients.

UnitedHealthcare Rewards (UHC Rewards) Wellness Program
Our newest wellness innovation, UHC Rewards promotes better overall health for our members. This is more than a fitness 
and wellness program; UHC Rewards goes a step further by combining the best practices from existing incentive programs 
and consolidating into an easy-to-access new offering. Participants can earn financial rewards by reaching daily goals while 
personalizing their experience and selecting activities that are right for them. This program is currently included on all 2–50 fully 
insured groups in our 2023 product portfolio and will be coming to our Level Funded product in 2024 in most markets. Join this 
webinar to learn how to educate your clients on this exciting program.

UnitedHealthcare Service Model Overview/Onboarding and Servicing for Fully Insured 
and Level Funded
This session will explore the many features of uhceservices.com with access to United eServices, Employer eServices, and 
the SAMx Fully Insured and SAMx Level Funded quote and enroll tools. We will also review more traditional service resources 
and best practices to service your new and renewing groups once they have moved to uhceservices.com. Make sure you and 
your agency are prepared to use our new UnitedHealthcare eServices broker tool and our current service structure to your 
greatest benefit.

UnitedHealthcare Specialty Benefits Overview — Dental, Vision and Financial Protection
Please join our UnitedHealthcare team to learn the benefits of selling Dental, Vision, Life and Disability alongside our Medical 
products. We will highlight key features that differentiate our Specialty products from other carriers. We will provide an overview 
on the ease of adding Specialty to your quotes, best practices for selecting plans and what this will look like for both broker and 
employer administration after the group is installed. You will learn about the savings initiatives we have in place and how putting 
all lines of medical and specialty with UnitedHealthcare can benefit you as the broker.

UnitedHealthcare eServices New Business: Broker & Agency Training 101
In this session, we will show you how easy it is to quote and enroll new UnitedHealthcare groups in the small business space. 
We will review the “quote to card” process, how to read our small business quotes, and our combined Fully Insured, Level 
Funded and specialty products approach in most markets. We will share our best practices to ensure you are obtaining the 
most competitive multi-line UnitedHealthcare quotes for your clients as quickly and efficiently as possible. See how we have 
simplified the enrollment process for new groups through our innovative SAMx portal and where to go for any needs during the 
quoting and implementation process.

UnitedHealthcare eServices Renewals: Agency and Broker 101 Training
Please join us for a general overview of the tools and tactics used to renew UnitedHealthcare Fully Insured and 
UnitedHealthcare Level Funded. We will go over how to access renewal information online, how to quote alternate plans and 
additional lines of coverage, how to renew groups online and where to go for UnitedHealthcare service needs.

https://www.uhceservices.com/en/prelogin
https://www.uhceservices.com/en/prelogin
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uhceservices.com for Brokers
uhceservices.com is one centralized website that will support the majority of a broker’s book of business. This powerful suite 
of online tools and resources is tailored to meet the needs of brokers and customers. It will serve as the front door to all other 
sites currently in use, including United eServices® and myallsavers.com. Being familiar with how to navigate and use the tool 
will help you save time and provide better service to your clients.

uhceservices.com: Most Important Things for Your Agency to Know
This training will educate brokers on basic functions of uhceservices.com and how to access quoting portals such as SAM 
and SAMx. We will review the most frequently asked questions and their solutions and review the suite of small business tools 
available. Please join us for an update on the most important things for you and your agency to know about uhceservices.com.

Sales Strategy 101: Intro to UnitedHealthcare Level Funded & New Business
UnitedHealthcare Level Funded is a partially self-funded health plan designed specifically for small businesses that has evolved 
into our lead product for many industries and geographies. During this introduction, we will examine how to identify ideal 
candidates for this product and review plan design and pricing methodology. If you are new to UnitedHealthcare Level Funded, 
or have been selling it for years, you will benefit from this overview and the updates and enhancements we have made.

https://www.uhceservices.com/en/prelogin
https://myallsavers.com/myallsavers
https://www.uhceservices.com/en/prelogin
https://www.uhceservices.com/en/prelogin
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Webinar session title Start/end time Location

Advanced Benefitter 
Training

June 15, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

June 22, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

June 29, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 6, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 13, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 22, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 27, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 3, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 10, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 17, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 24, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 31, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 7, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 14, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 21, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 28, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Advanced Sales Strategy, 
Decoding our Level Funded 
Product 2-50

June 14, 1–1:45 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 19, 1–1:45 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 16, 1:30–2:15 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 13, 2–2:45 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Advanced Sales Strategy, 
UnitedHealthcare Fully 
Insured & Level Funded in 
Small Business

June 21, 1–2 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 26, 1–2 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 16, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 6, 1–2 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

All Savers to UnitedHealthcare 
Level Funded Renewal 
Transitions

July 12, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/advanced-training?month=2023-06
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,lRm0u-urZE2ggn1kMIl2cg,wzry76UlXUyDnTU88ifWlg,4a-lC_fAiUCUF8ZDajyzPQ,5avT6C4V0ku-Iua-aSb8wQ,6EeceNgFVU-NUWBC1Jw5vQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,lRm0u-urZE2ggn1kMIl2cg,wzry76UlXUyDnTU88ifWlg,Nf12kkvDj0iRkDiESeOnAw,UfdIwTAbbkq-QzhbL4Yn5Q,KwSxjI6nvUaDXuSyWJ80qA?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,lRm0u-urZE2ggn1kMIl2cg,wzry76UlXUyDnTU88ifWlg,dbzqabMEPEmuIS1_LfYIew,HTV9Bh_bbkm6wbFe64lmkw,KrdsGrfSDU-L2QVX_rdovw?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,lRm0u-urZE2ggn1kMIl2cg,wzry76UlXUyDnTU88ifWlg,9bR1OKyFp0GNKDti-xSCZg,9D7jSQ41yUqbbfah4wqFcA,38_hJfb010azuUJsvpODsQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,h26oVEkLkEStlseDz1bfIw,hqjT-6yEh02s0YctXwSckg,lv3ctjfzIEy9g-weApyRvg,wuKg-CqfC06fZib1TLDKHw,Ql2Z_aU8SEWvUCkjEfwe8w?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,h26oVEkLkEStlseDz1bfIw,hqjT-6yEh02s0YctXwSckg,nTxnXi2uzEaaCRr_7yvd7w,jRCU53nnBkyw3nI_i64bXQ,0CWyI0rFnU6VbtecWKUh_A?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,h26oVEkLkEStlseDz1bfIw,hqjT-6yEh02s0YctXwSckg,_nl5x_LR5kCthJs6KHzVbQ,jhH29u3M8EC_7C8epDC1LA,qwxE3n8zqUa_YwCFmnpDOw?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,h26oVEkLkEStlseDz1bfIw,hqjT-6yEh02s0YctXwSckg,CF-22nC3QU6SUHWv27Vpgg,ZyBexayxAUa8o7kjhAxoEg,lX1O9kKQSU2Kp8JMNaJ7lw?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,cwzQjL_x7UKmTf-ELPGR-w,0Qg0rGOXLU2q9R7kIvG7Pw,z5stk8eUI0GAmSXEiAgLug,C1w7pAh0PUq3u55rq6SshA,_A1eN2qmQUuFPWtKCCdrmg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
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Webinar session title Start/end time Location

Basic Benefitter Training June 13, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

June 20, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

June 27, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 11, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 17, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 25, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 1, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 8, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 15, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 22, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 29, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 5, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 12, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 19, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 26, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Product and Network 101 – 
Broad and High Performing 
Networks and Plan Types

June 13, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 15, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 12, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Renewing UnitedHealthcare 
Fully Insured Policies onto 
UnitedHealthcare Level 
Funded Plans

June 21, 9–10 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 26, 9–10 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 10, 9–10 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 27, 9–10 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

SAMx Fully Insured Quote & 
Enroll for Brokers

July 18, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 21, 1–2 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 12, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

SAMx Fully Insured Renewals July 27, 12–12:30 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 17, 12:30–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 6, 2–2:30 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-06
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-07
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-07
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-07
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-08
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-08
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-08
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-08
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-08
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-09
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-09
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-09
https://calendly.com/benefitter/weekly?month=2023-09
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,ZnNbmghAfUedvLEcNl6S3Q,knCBwtrkckOsAA5UXdN1nQ,Zu2-1w7FKkK2cAoAiz6Gzw,dt2JD0HCJEavHZsmSNrv4w,flhYz4DuY0m7loUcHMh_UQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,ZnNbmghAfUedvLEcNl6S3Q,knCBwtrkckOsAA5UXdN1nQ,Xc9ri_uKw0GwF3920uXQ3A,fRhF9iJAVki0XEC8C9z-tw,gd5w-1sPC0u0GioRBYdgdg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,ZnNbmghAfUedvLEcNl6S3Q,knCBwtrkckOsAA5UXdN1nQ,M47ZHCyLsEivygOiOncAGg,Il_nW-l-PkW05B5uPRqFQA,LxlI6h2b-UeViSAaKZvIlA?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,zqDmZvYff0GEw5LDsNW6MA,NDJoFsCGEUyW6v4nopVSBQ,fKIJvOHDZUG-_gbzHKAaqA,1y2ezCFJrECDhdbokEC8XA,FN6vuyWwTUaO91p-S2ONeA?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,zqDmZvYff0GEw5LDsNW6MA,NDJoFsCGEUyW6v4nopVSBQ,xr0nqqzFOkmiE1Valp2D-Q,EApvkgKZa0-k0rp9QYDYCg,TW7EjkqMQ0KHarkaFjdEDA?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,zqDmZvYff0GEw5LDsNW6MA,NDJoFsCGEUyW6v4nopVSBQ,7jgOWBarMEionAUMO4VGdg,_0KiZswYwEa7KXQvGMyMdw,TA5qhpyK8kO7JBlg7NheLw?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,zqDmZvYff0GEw5LDsNW6MA,NDJoFsCGEUyW6v4nopVSBQ,6J7oawayyEublENY6jEXcg,8jUzp88n9km7cWMUn1KIrA,ZFKMW5md1UCw2cDa2EYg3Q?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,cwzQjL_x7UKmTf-ELPGR-w,0Qg0rGOXLU2q9R7kIvG7Pw,X3HDcoWPZUqvdTTBJXECZg,2M7eW7f-Yk6gW5rRS7FAAQ,y-sxGSDdDkOKB1XeZgz9eg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,cwzQjL_x7UKmTf-ELPGR-w,0Qg0rGOXLU2q9R7kIvG7Pw,AIDi1P_F4UixJ3hiMuA73w,ZbmvDr6g9kKMm2ty5AAcNA,mSBbDf301UOnJ1dtQPJrwg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,cwzQjL_x7UKmTf-ELPGR-w,0Qg0rGOXLU2q9R7kIvG7Pw,P4B2iAuT7UmIiLeKKhJhDA,YdBObTkhGkiO3NlBCQADuw,lgDpJ0D-QECggdix7Qkvtw?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,cwzQjL_x7UKmTf-ELPGR-w,0Qg0rGOXLU2q9R7kIvG7Pw,xb4qjannUUy8iEarW6wmEg,VB0tK_FV6kG9v56M7wQ0bw,Ts9z_slY9EOveWZeTY93MA?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,cwzQjL_x7UKmTf-ELPGR-w,0Qg0rGOXLU2q9R7kIvG7Pw,Qykv-i_-7UuvHPCmYCz6KQ,noeGYP4E20iL4zzJGrcebw,yMwZ8vXskUuwUL9F-5o8BA?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,cwzQjL_x7UKmTf-ELPGR-w,0Qg0rGOXLU2q9R7kIvG7Pw,B1-cfOK3_0C3M_WDao7K-g,g7uSCqFdoUOPdcUDOVofOg,DDUWZVOheUS7U_4dG7VNwQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
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Webinar session title Start/end time Location

SAMx Level Funded Quote & 
Enroll for Brokers

July 24, 1–2 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 29, 11–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 27, 2–3 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

SAMx Level Funded Renewals July 11, 11–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 8, 12–12:30 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 13, 1:30–2 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

UnitedHealthcare Level Funded 
& All Savers: Renewals, 
Migrations and Conversions

June 13, 11–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 20, 1–1:30 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 15, 11–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 7, 1–1:30 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

UnitedHealthcare Level 
Funded Executive Summary 
Review for Brokers

June 20, 1–2 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 18, 1–2 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

UnitedHealthcare Pharmacy 
Strategy for Your Clients

June 21, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 26, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 23, 12–1 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

UnitedHealthcare Rewards 
Wellness Program

June 14, 2–3 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 19, 2–3 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 9, 2–3 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 6, 2–3 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

UnitedHealthcare Service 
Model Overview/Onboarding 
and Servicing for Fully Insured 
and Level Funded

June 28, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 19, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 23, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 20, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

UnitedHealthcare Specialty 
Benefits Overview - Dental, 
Vision and Financial Protection

June 14, 3–4 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 11, 1–2 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 2, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 9, 10:30–11:30 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 21, 10–11 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,cwzQjL_x7UKmTf-ELPGR-w,0Qg0rGOXLU2q9R7kIvG7Pw,H5e2fjcXd0CJBVac0Ega9Q,-H-dnmy0UkqfRMT1Jlkpiw,BN16QjVooU6eXPeK05U-gg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,cwzQjL_x7UKmTf-ELPGR-w,0Qg0rGOXLU2q9R7kIvG7Pw,-ofoAA77b0GqYmEUtXvHtQ,xHBtF7pmC06Ela_YaD2yHg,YUmsG7ZV50ukS2gb2sNMoQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,cwzQjL_x7UKmTf-ELPGR-w,0Qg0rGOXLU2q9R7kIvG7Pw,PTJ7sq1Nm0iIiAD6xeprDw,0736dehAB0GhXB19_9xisQ,ureWA6NeMESdG6RHn1-gJA?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,cwzQjL_x7UKmTf-ELPGR-w,0Qg0rGOXLU2q9R7kIvG7Pw,bhzmCODlOk-6y4tas-r29Q,wG9oQoAtgUGMR34i_53sBQ,eSPbMm6Rl02tJjQxPi-Hog?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,cwzQjL_x7UKmTf-ELPGR-w,0Qg0rGOXLU2q9R7kIvG7Pw,1MoRVGoUj0yDF7Ufj0hGFA,mh7-6GB-tk6h3f9wCqu-RA,N3JW6IiflkePMHBmL8XiYQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,cwzQjL_x7UKmTf-ELPGR-w,0Qg0rGOXLU2q9R7kIvG7Pw,sYtRb-Hs4EyWElXIlxYr0g,F6CSeFIKgUWa4SqOKEPdQQ,pc3ezZYWFE2xVBKSCaQ8tA?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,d9qxNfh3SUWLL3UvaHIx-A,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,ogtRbCYk60eb-c3oDa-haw,lDcNTw3qMk6wwyIPmS-uXQ,ZuEEU3YaC0iytB0Un9z5Ug?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,d9qxNfh3SUWLL3UvaHIx-A,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,WlU4Z_TKkEW4VZVl6gnXyA,Ycjv328Q8ky1_3N5P0RfBQ,KkpSRsc2vkGXF2K1lddVAQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,d9qxNfh3SUWLL3UvaHIx-A,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,WT76YB3kNUKHkeDDtSWVKA,6n_BFJN7i0aYIBomklj0qw,U9rPAVT_ZEyX9uQ2fl9pMw?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,d9qxNfh3SUWLL3UvaHIx-A,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,AdXpruufrE2mmSBGnK7wvw,oZKoZBt_L0qpdK0hxB5QxA,F2svlZ3rWUWRt-I3feMTjA?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,y0EX8kQADkW5jSvT65zoRw,wzry76UlXUyDnTU88ifWlg,oOVgDwiLdEWKlXawYo-m1w,oa9inurk1ESEhWmt99Y5-A,UwgXp3JaGE6UmAPhSnD6-g?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,y0EX8kQADkW5jSvT65zoRw,wzry76UlXUyDnTU88ifWlg,ouRrwO7hDEOIlUpzkJx3oA,jlUieTublEKAaK0Zdak9sw,4cOuLnGnREen3FRUHUhEhQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,6ceIB6TCx06sy46N6Q2MSg,Td1TrSST1kmk2P0uvx67nw,AjZpEQnM9061Ynsdsg4Imw,ZHETerDM5kOnLBtdZIgyZQ,TV2HoAlc2kGmXGCPvr0IBA?mode=preview
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,6ceIB6TCx06sy46N6Q2MSg,Td1TrSST1kmk2P0uvx67nw,oJxcqMNC7EK9TBSotCAs8Q,5-Liyy1JE0isyQiQszx3cg,Rz9PYamABka_9OoaJR0HOA?mode=preview
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,6ceIB6TCx06sy46N6Q2MSg,Td1TrSST1kmk2P0uvx67nw,UKPxM79GIUuYN74k0tpL_Q,IEmBSzg1zkeW79QJ-DItEg,5RjRRuiw2E2Abbnavc8E1w?mode=preview
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,kR-FtH5WzEuf52xU08WKZQ,NjiPF2o3zUeaeTgBSp0utQ,HBKXomhdmkiIenGIWTTIFQ,NfHDycOakEaWHRfKEJeI3w,0pq0qu7qCkmB-aAKuxWGXQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,kR-FtH5WzEuf52xU08WKZQ,NjiPF2o3zUeaeTgBSp0utQ,e9IxoU7df0iuBhIBJ2PqJw,mC1fo7Pn4EmLMJeL6VTOYA,8ERtPRhfjEyX3LNNE4_ZcQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,kR-FtH5WzEuf52xU08WKZQ,NjiPF2o3zUeaeTgBSp0utQ,5f5LJoM0ZU23JFbbUT9Yuw,YgeGnp0Ib0GxdGE1MCLWCA,D4euy8HDNkG5gYVeiWkS6g?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,kR-FtH5WzEuf52xU08WKZQ,NjiPF2o3zUeaeTgBSp0utQ,DyKBXA97YE2Sq7I3-AvATQ,_QoeY3FAuUujh4aOeITZUQ,lGjXHteBwECfAEdkN1Dj3w?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,ZCv8Ahqw-U-umFgx6CVANQ,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,X_a9gCPQGEaYSyXDF8h3DA,P6IrCX7Qy0abjfTyxZhLUw,dulfLc_tL0m0mWGWUf2nIw?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,ZCv8Ahqw-U-umFgx6CVANQ,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,ZVPgLYMRakaDN7eUk4Ov_Q,w0BehjBc3kmu76ZOVkmTSw,uvL3XQl0SEWgglkC2hjq8Q?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,ZCv8Ahqw-U-umFgx6CVANQ,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,FtmVj45uAU-Ld_2INbsLCQ,MaZbwewG2ESidRqwzNdI3Q,-YKcXPLGhUyYGUpaQXOMNQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,ZCv8Ahqw-U-umFgx6CVANQ,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,QQuSk7vyQEifCLDGtWdrcw,RNtem2MmB0K6DrZijzzXRg,t-eR7gsOUkmSEAgwl-qnXQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,pRmQBf74GEO05-ZUah4XtQ,Td1TrSST1kmk2P0uvx67nw,8xsir3_oiEqq8TAqz04NRg,ke3EC6SPlE2XweQ_Lym0Hg,twvHMumxkEWsB4Zl-_jnIA?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,pRmQBf74GEO05-ZUah4XtQ,Td1TrSST1kmk2P0uvx67nw,9RrazdR1EEa3NSZl89klaQ,hZtKkpNT3keFoiLQWdiWdA,hYHwmzDsAUGhMNacmiUE4A?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,pRmQBf74GEO05-ZUah4XtQ,Td1TrSST1kmk2P0uvx67nw,-jM5i4Fqs0aFD9jV30YloQ,_be3ywYgFUaLiCaCMX7hYQ,_XOBXcLegkKsZE5omFXopw?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,pRmQBf74GEO05-ZUah4XtQ,Td1TrSST1kmk2P0uvx67nw,Te1EyHaExUy4skNsQOPxoQ,F-RryFpsnU67BJgkp_inaA,aC6woSoVR0uBI8XBQsPLpg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,pRmQBf74GEO05-ZUah4XtQ,Td1TrSST1kmk2P0uvx67nw,8rcaFPibsk2nI2ZNJh-96Q,vjj8UqFP1EKMDjZ8MwJkpw,zn2j1YO5k0yxZKQTn1NI7Q?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
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Webinar session title Start/end time Location

UnitedHealthcare eServices 
New Business: Broker & 
Agency Training 101

June 21, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 26, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 23, 10–11 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 20, 10–11 a.m. CT Register for this webinar

UnitedHealthcare eServices 
Renewals: Broker and Agency 
101 Training

July 12, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 16, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 13, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

uhceservices.com for Brokers July 25, 2–3 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 8, 2–3 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 12, 2–3 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

uhceservices.com: Most 
important things for your 
agency to know

June 15, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 20, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 17, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 21, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

UnitedHealthcare: Intro to Level 
Funded & New Business

June 14, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

July 12, 1–2 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Aug. 9, 1–2 p.m. CT Register for this webinar

Sept. 14, 11 a.m.–12 p.m. CT Register for this webinar
 

https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,PRbUibhA6EqdJU9fqD67LQ,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,8fAf09pDuEyZ_j7uu_NA3Q,t3n5BLWR60SdG8_oHuwByw,tGiSkghsSEq7BLXQtQ4Gxg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,PRbUibhA6EqdJU9fqD67LQ,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,8fAf09pDuEyZ_j7uu_NA3Q,t3n5BLWR60SdG8_oHuwByw,tGiSkghsSEq7BLXQtQ4Gxg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,PRbUibhA6EqdJU9fqD67LQ,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,8fAf09pDuEyZ_j7uu_NA3Q,t3n5BLWR60SdG8_oHuwByw,tGiSkghsSEq7BLXQtQ4Gxg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,PRbUibhA6EqdJU9fqD67LQ,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,8fAf09pDuEyZ_j7uu_NA3Q,t3n5BLWR60SdG8_oHuwByw,tGiSkghsSEq7BLXQtQ4Gxg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,kz7FeZx-yU-ajXwuBdj5dw,NDJoFsCGEUyW6v4nopVSBQ,IMvOMx1ATk25elDTae2U6Q,R0bvyEo6rUmcalWpHbi8oQ,byU_8CrTtkKqACa3-dsbEg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,kz7FeZx-yU-ajXwuBdj5dw,NDJoFsCGEUyW6v4nopVSBQ,xC53Us7MbUKXnE1rd1ETlw,IMGzIs79e0WAFyye0cPVNQ,D2HixwX0kkueGtoKjE3beA?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,kz7FeZx-yU-ajXwuBdj5dw,NDJoFsCGEUyW6v4nopVSBQ,87HSS-DuFEqpsnfBqajA9w,GDVeQ2uM3U6I3hd2xJ4F2w,8H7Fl2GCM0mvTaezoCtEnw?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,eztTnCDLBkyUJjKTBCS_0Q,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,6Us2xO2-wUidpSO9F-ETzg,mPX6UyFiDEmxOtAQ_zBgOg,NLZZ0kGPN0C52w-gjGgw2A?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,eztTnCDLBkyUJjKTBCS_0Q,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,It5OzkPKkUiaL2fLB2QFNw,PhgKfVHug0ax7bQm102j2Q,ytgmmbiHS02AaBmfSubo7Q?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,eztTnCDLBkyUJjKTBCS_0Q,Z3JIEIs2nE6NZBuEbhTnDw,-rDgfxDjcU6OO9V4H1NbAw,VdxfnA4nWUmXgn3UzaFCYA,YQMNe7c0m0yKrE_2rNe4Lg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,aHbtTsG9W0ehvzg78mFIvQ,NDJoFsCGEUyW6v4nopVSBQ,J-dkAOAsfkqUZdAsuchIRQ,rN3pFE6vN0CsXfyIxcFV1w,NFqTSmbdnE-lfTEg9s1QHw?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,aHbtTsG9W0ehvzg78mFIvQ,NDJoFsCGEUyW6v4nopVSBQ,R5b0iiuXrESpFPL39Td0Jw,SBNB1YylTU6vZ6GLdStzow,5QR16DxuR0upv0YqLoEr7A?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,aHbtTsG9W0ehvzg78mFIvQ,NDJoFsCGEUyW6v4nopVSBQ,FCFkou4Zm0itDPFHEAfHjw,jRx4PUDux0WWvG1KuAJLOQ,wHmTzepi2EaSICkp3RMvAw?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,aHbtTsG9W0ehvzg78mFIvQ,NDJoFsCGEUyW6v4nopVSBQ,I3T8coA0BU2YOD0awCsbiA,01WnTtR2e0Kb0trodyql7A,RxOtBo0QIkSCbjnNd9TtqA?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,vKwypjFJUkCWDpmK8gcqhQ,wzry76UlXUyDnTU88ifWlg,UotuGP5Lj0Wg8Oy0W2LXMQ,hwGNg1iwWUmKZp__rhyFEg,K8YdMEgamkaeUT2Yu_fq7A?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,vKwypjFJUkCWDpmK8gcqhQ,wzry76UlXUyDnTU88ifWlg,AIskUoNe3kWwuLI5sGlaNA,TiFdnLqCE06yB6TiBrLV4Q,5jHwcjKG6EWTJJ7-5NUxpQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,vKwypjFJUkCWDpmK8gcqhQ,wzry76UlXUyDnTU88ifWlg,5obXWfF9U0ytLycrRdRKTw,t9gRQrboDUmMfOFpi_P9eQ,s-6U8_C5MU-6_h3w5aYTZg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,vKwypjFJUkCWDpmK8gcqhQ,wzry76UlXUyDnTU88ifWlg,vFMactEXw0qSS1TSQe6qfQ,QVu1NEB4eE2GRhQ3rNbsYg,CxzWHu9qd06SQ_ho3A88HQ?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
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Pre-Recorded Trainings
National in scope
• Benefitter Proposal Walk-through
• uhceservices.com Broker Training Video

Fully Insured focus
• SAMx Quote & Enroll
• SAMx Quote & Enroll Template (Census)

Level Funded focus
• SAMx – Level Funded Census Template
• SAMx – Level Funded Quote & Enroll
• SAMx – Level Funded Renewals Webinar Recording
• SAMx – Level Funded Vertical Census Template

Regional in scope
• Oxford CT/NJ/NY SAMx Quote & Enroll
• Oxford CT/NJ/NY SAMx Renewals
• UnitedHealthcare Freedom Plans (NH): SAMx Quote & Enroll Webinar Recording
• United Healthcare Freedom Plans (NH): United eServices to Quote Life, STD, LTD

Not For Consumer Use.

Insurance coverage provided by or through UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company or its affiliates.

Administrative services provided by United HealthCare Services, Inc. or their affiliates.

Administrative services provided by United HealthCare Services, Inc. or their affiliates, and UnitedHealthcare Service LLC in 
NY. Stop loss insurance is underwritten by All Savers Insurance Company (except CA, MA, MN, NJ and NY), UnitedHealthcare 
Insurance Company in MA and MN, UnitedHealthcare Life Insurance Company in NJ, UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company of 
New York in NY, and All Savers Life Insurance Company of California in CA.

Administrative services provided by Oxford Health Plans LLC. Stop loss insurance is underwritten by All Savers Insurance 
Company in CT, UnitedHealthcare Life Insurance Company in NJ, and UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company of New York in NY.

https://vimeo.com/366860729/a8713c7b61
https://www.uhceservices.com/content/dam/bne-portal/pdf/uhceservices.com%20Broker%20Training%20Video.pdf
https://cdnapisec.kaltura.com/html5/html5lib/v2.83.2/mwEmbedFrame.php/p/2297431/uiconf_id/40040682/entry_id/1_9dcnh9a6?wid=_2297431&iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player&entry_id=1_9dcnh9a6&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto&amp;flashvars%5blocalizationCode%5d=en
https://cdnapisec.kaltura.com/html5/html5lib/v2.83.2/mwEmbedFrame.php/p/2297431/uiconf_id/40040682/entry_id/1_1uqhq9gs?wid=_2297431&iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player&entry_id=1_1uqhq9gs&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto&amp;flashvars%5blocalizationCode%5d=en&amp;flashvars%5bleadWithHTML5%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.position%5d=left&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.clickToClose%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.layout%5d=vertical&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.thumbnailRotator%5d=false&amp;flashvars%5bstreamSelector.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bEmbedPlayer.SpinnerTarget%5d=videoHolder&amp;flashvars%5bdualScreen.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bhotspots.plugin%5d=1&amp;flashvars%5bKaltura.addCrossoriginToIframe%5d=true&amp;&wid=1_7zatwdob
https://cdnapisec.kaltura.com/html5/html5lib/v2.83.2/mwEmbedFrame.php/p/2297431/uiconf_id/40040682/entry_id/1_ldfbv51v?wid=_2297431&iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player&entry_id=1_ldfbv51v&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto&amp;flashvars%5blocalizationCode%5d=en&amp;flashvars%5bleadWithHTML5%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.position%5d=left&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.clickToClose%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.layout%5d=vertical&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.thumbnailRotator%5d=false&amp;flashvars%5bstreamSelector.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bEmbedPlayer.SpinnerTarget%5d=videoHolder&amp;flashvars%5bdualScreen.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bhotspots.plugin%5d=1&amp;flashvars%5bKaltura.addCrossoriginToIframe%5d=true&amp;&wid=1_d21mc7lz
https://cdnapisec.kaltura.com/html5/html5lib/v2.83.2/mwEmbedFrame.php/p/2297431/uiconf_id/40040682/entry_id/1_msu5b5v0?wid=_2297431&iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player&entry_id=1_msu5b5v0&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto&amp;flashvars%5blocalizationCode%5d=en&amp;flashvars%5bleadWithHTML5%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.position%5d=left&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.clickToClose%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.layout%5d=vertical&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.thumbnailRotator%5d=false&amp;flashvars%5bstreamSelector.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bEmbedPlayer.SpinnerTarget%5d=videoHolder&amp;flashvars%5bdualScreen.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bhotspots.plugin%5d=1&amp;flashvars%5bKaltura.addCrossoriginToIframe%5d=true&amp;&wid=1_c6acbgtu
https://cdnapisec.kaltura.com/html5/html5lib/v2.83.2/mwEmbedFrame.php/p/2297431/uiconf_id/40040682/entry_id/1_79l562hv?wid=_2297431&iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player&entry_id=1_79l562hv&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto&flashvars%5blocalizationCode%5d=en
https://cdnapisec.kaltura.com/html5/html5lib/v2.83.2/mwEmbedFrame.php/p/2297431/uiconf_id/40040682/entry_id/1_mmjogmpw?wid=_2297431&iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player&entry_id=1_mmjogmpw&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto&flashvars%5blocalizationCode%5d=en
https://cdnapisec.kaltura.com/html5/html5lib/v2.83.2/mwEmbedFrame.php/p/2297431/uiconf_id/40040682/entry_id/1_pm53w09l?wid=_2297431&iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player&entry_id=1_pm53w09l&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto&amp;flashvars%5blocalizationCode%5d=en&amp;flashvars%5bleadWithHTML5%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.position%5d=left&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.clickToClose%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.layout%5d=vertical&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.thumbnailRotator%5d=false&amp;flashvars%5bstreamSelector.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bEmbedPlayer.SpinnerTarget%5d=videoHolder&amp;flashvars%5bdualScreen.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bhotspots.plugin%5d=1&amp;flashvars%5bKaltura.addCrossoriginToIframe%5d=true&amp;&wid=1_47ki8qsf
https://cdnapisec.kaltura.com/html5/html5lib/v2.83.2/mwEmbedFrame.php/p/2297431/uiconf_id/40040682/entry_id/1_pf13w05r?wid=_2297431&iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player&entry_id=1_pf13w05r&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto&amp;flashvars%5blocalizationCode%5d=en&amp;flashvars%5bleadWithHTML5%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.position%5d=left&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.clickToClose%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.layout%5d=vertical&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.thumbnailRotator%5d=false&amp;flashvars%5bstreamSelector.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bEmbedPlayer.SpinnerTarget%5d=videoHolder&amp;flashvars%5bdualScreen.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bhotspots.plugin%5d=1&amp;flashvars%5bKaltura.addCrossoriginToIframe%5d=true&amp;&wid=1_lqzpwzbm
https://cdnapisec.kaltura.com/html5/html5lib/v2.83.2/mwEmbedFrame.php/p/2297431/uiconf_id/40040682/entry_id/1_66pxjf9n?wid=_2297431&iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player&entry_id=1_66pxjf9n&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto&amp;flashvars%5blocalizationCode%5d=en&amp;flashvars%5bleadWithHTML5%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.position%5d=left&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.clickToClose%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.layout%5d=vertical&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.thumbnailRotator%5d=false&amp;flashvars%5bstreamSelector.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bEmbedPlayer.SpinnerTarget%5d=videoHolder&amp;flashvars%5bdualScreen.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bhotspots.plugin%5d=1&amp;flashvars%5bKaltura.addCrossoriginToIframe%5d=true&amp;&wid=1_a1bavfl1
https://cdnapisec.kaltura.com/html5/html5lib/v2.83.2/mwEmbedFrame.php/p/2297431/uiconf_id/40040682/entry_id/1_rtzllzwz?wid=_2297431&iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player&entry_id=1_rtzllzwz&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto&amp;flashvars%5blocalizationCode%5d=en&amp;flashvars%5bleadWithHTML5%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.position%5d=left&amp;flashvars%5bsideBarContainer.clickToClose%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.layout%5d=vertical&amp;flashvars%5bchapters.thumbnailRotator%5d=false&amp;flashvars%5bstreamSelector.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bEmbedPlayer.SpinnerTarget%5d=videoHolder&amp;flashvars%5bdualScreen.plugin%5d=true&amp;flashvars%5bhotspots.plugin%5d=1&amp;flashvars%5bKaltura.addCrossoriginToIframe%5d=true&amp;&wid=1_xkx5975h

